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ta he btlitcat 'Loll: Itztvrni It will be., itKI
by 7.1 tee( with it platfOrtn„,tw`L'lttYr fe,ol in
widtb.ftronntl it., 31-r. Kona, or Eric; who
builrthe Willicancyort tlerot, ic,•,tbo contrnet-

~-.,----
' Beautiful Furs -for children ,at Mr;. St;-

„. .

11,21,14. -

Young tt Co'.; stock of fancy-
t;tationery just received. -=-The Corning Democrat says that anion

FuneY good variety, at 3tr4. Sti• named Williank last • TueFatly, 1001- ti

aid.:: • "zzitooze” in the round licei=e at Hornell,-
th the tatezt, publication= on the -.helve, ville, leaving hisleg on the track., A, loco.

ourtv Co'.4. book • ' fn.-4M. backing in erii=hed leg, rendering
' amputation neeessorv..1114 t the etinninge.st little Furs for the little

f..ttits, at Mrs. Sotield --The horse..diseti=6 has prevailed 4o ex-
, I

tensively throughout the county that it in -

A new lot of frame= anti moulding, just terfered materially with business at the late
tcceivcd at Yoting &Co - 1 term of Court. Marty jurors were exethied

• twin attendance because of their inability to
reach the county-seat.

--last Saturday -week, on the at-rival of I
train 12- at Hornellsville, N. Y._ a man ..wa
found dead in the clotiet of one Of the. puss-

''enger coaches, The body proved to .betthat
of Lucius Carr. of Binghamton, who had
committed suicide -byshcotinu. The act is_

lei insanity
11"Oyd, Sheritf of ',..3telit,ell CfAiLty,

had. hisliore plot by some_i:fiknown party
or patiies on 'the. 2itth of August'. last. by
order "of the.Board 'of Supervisors of that
county, he now r.tfert a reword of $1"0
information that will lead to the arrest anti
convietion ofhlie offender or rdfehder4.

—On the morning of the instant It mewl
natned Patrick ,Flynn was found dead in the
street at Elmira. The Coroner's - Jury
t'ound,,that -Flynn 'came to his denthfrom'a
wonfainflicted by one mar,„„l„y
with a premeditated design to kill. Macon-
ley the o arrested anti held far the murder.

--The. Coudersport :Journal announces
that next week that paper and ,the /ton, of
the ,RITIC place..-are •to ha consolidated and
published under a new Mime, in an enlarged
form, and at an advanced prier. The new
paper will 'he controlled by' Hon. John S.
Mann and published by S, Hamilton.

F“ney goods in greet v:ariet3i for the 1011,
at Mrs. SofieLVE
full lineof Diarie3 for 187 at Young ;lt-'

ENE

fuh a few raore of thosc bert dollar 'steam
erliiir:es VC Young be Co'4. -

=1
- ihtfre will be a Literary Sociable nt the
of.ptiitt Hall this (Tuesday) evening. ,Ex-
ere c 2 to commence at,half

here will be a meeting of the Herintiie
at their Hall, on Saturday evening

rik 14th Readings by members,

We will send the AOITITOR -tfl _he W t,
:..:*ribt:r, from this date to the Ist of dtintlary,
1;:4, for two (1.'11111.4 each in 'advance. Ad-
Jte:4 THE AGITATOR, We%born, Pa.

Ytert,77-Tsherp Olt DOA pot,
visit given for -the', benefit of Rev. P.

lieynold,t at hip hotise, in Stony .Foilc,
iV:tiliedny Montour' and,evening-, Dee. 28.-

141ciing'• clue, handy, mend.; everythin(?..
There will bzl a:Christmas Tree at the Rut-

i..rLd M. F. Church, Christmas eve.. the 24th
A cordial invitation is extended to all

'end new Methodist Church at Tioga, will.
14 dedicated" December 17. 1812; 'at 10 u-

rn. Rev. Bishop Peek will otliciati
,4,thc oecivsion. A cordial invitation,i34ex-
anded to ii11 7,--'2w. -

IME

',/tlorc or Tilt Mourn.—Odorifeimt4
o'oo'crrenders the mouth enchanting., Com-

-

wed of rate antiseptic herbs, it impart,
,thiter,ess t. the teeth, a delicious flower•like
1.414)111t1 It) the 'breath, and Preserves .intact
tr'oro youth to ttge, the. teeth„

.1 t; ir R.—k:ii:r.—lNli ,,,:r4. 3. 11.. 3. 1). (*amp-
h-11, or ..ie1...:911, wilt it known that all the
C,a.-..lealle:i they re.pri ,:lit art; sound; All pity
tr.e.-:r Bos:titt lose z with lei 4 than 1-ii their
..:11.plw 1fe,3r.5. J. H. 4`.%; J. 1-) are live
m

In-
.•:liirilliti..ni.' en, and worthy or ali erttl pat-

c .mage, .whielt we are glad they ree ive.

To nE,. DEnrci.TßD.—The new Chri‘Aiari
Chapel situated 1.1 mile; east of homer..'
Lane station on the Corning and Blossburg
Itadroad, Lawrence township, Tioga county,
t'a , will be dedicated Dec: 19th,.1872. Ser-
..,ceA to commence at 11 O'clock a. .S or-
won by Elder E. R. Wade, of McLean, N.
'I. -general attendance of Ministers and
it ends clezircd. , C. D. lati-Nr.Y,

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE -
Pastor

1. I,l,story frame dwelling, ;in a one
lot ; neyer failing spring-, good garden,
barn,-alnd some fruit trees, situate on

Nichols street.
2. Farm of 76 acres-0O acres cleared-

-.'ll.iddle Ridge. GOO 3 double log 'bonze,
same barn and small orchard.

Frame dwelling on Main street
4. Frnme store, buildings on Slain street,

centrally loented and suitable for any busi-
EBM

C. Frame Boarding House on Mainst,
color Waln lot 60x250 feet.

Farm cf 106 acres in Delmar-40 acres
cleared, only one mile from the Court
House. Tanber Valuable. No buildings.

'S. Town lots on the Bache Extension,
~ying North and South of East Avenue.

Parties desiring to rent ,dwellings, storF3
r °face's; or—to purchase or sell real estate;
will do well to give me a call. Prices and
terms of ale fdr any of thc, ab0...-e, lots maLle
'Frown on applipatior.

HUGH Yot-:,7G,
InEzr.rEncn, z.na Bead

Dec.. 31",?..1"2-

--The Towanthi Argus PiAlistiel alit of
anrae.l Qf perzons 'who have' returned their
pnpr•i: to Oat office with unsettled balances

Thr• tit 1111.. the heat part of a column,
and the •uni: due foot up 5771. The ti
curt• f4,r oil thiA cheating of the printer is

the ete3h-ittf-advtiee,: ;, y:tem. It must come
tc tint at lat.t.

--The Th:kid.,;% itiv, Hymn published hist
viva]: rri the,e columil---wr: written by Bev.

dav,.l.:D. AfifOiell„The:blutider inprint-
ing the ,author.,; name Was the tes.ult of grw.:i.
can:le.:4)le.; for Mihail there is 1/30 good E'X-
PUZ,,, for editor, should alwayri have their
wit, ithuut theme. oven if Homer may :,03-11e-

nod,
the Soldier Orphan !;ehool,

uf Mandield, Nvero rrceted with a full house
at Bowen d Cone': Ifall in this village, hut
Friday evening, and they deserved it. Their
e.idertiiiiitnent was an excellent Vlte, nn l Wa=

highly enjoyed by the large audience. The
object for which it was given—the purchase
of a library—is a most -commendable ono,
add we trust the bi3ys were not only gran-
-61/4ed; but reaped a rich harvest by their visit
to the capital of Tioga.county.

Ye who level in the hot bucks\ heat cakes
for breakfast read this: In a boi.sl; published
in the twelfth cemory, entitled ''_Ye De-
lightes of ye Breakfast Table," the ,follow-
itig occurs. "le eortm. implied Buck-
wheat, ypon whych ye Deere dotho much
love to fade, ys demand tlto fortune cakes of
myglity° gudeness.. Ye bOylell Sape of ye
Lynden (maple) Tree dofh much ymprove
them. Bade stomaked ones sayc that to eat
of these dcth cause them muche scratch-
ynge, but this fayles to stop the catyncre
theme.

—The Corning JOUrnaj says that a lady of
that village recently stopped at one of the
leading hotels in New-York, and on calling
for her 'bill was surprised to find an item of
six shillings for "barjbill." She demurred
to that charge, and it was corrected. The
previous occupant, it seems, had been pat-
ronizing the bar, and left that amount unsat-
isfied. The lady's husband now has the re-
-coipted bill with the erased item, and intends
to keep it as a defensive argument, in ease
any discussion arisc3 as to the propriety of
patronizing a hotel bar.

—The train going north last Friday after-
nucn met with an accident when about two
mil south of Corning. While running at

:cry rapid rate some part of the running-
ge.ar, r.f on of the coal dumps is believed to

avhe broken, throwing six or eight dumps
and ti express and baggage ears from 118
track. Fortunatelyihe two passengercoach-
es did not leave the rails. The cars leaving
the track were throv.in down the bank into
the Loge river, and pretty badly .smashedup Four persons were in the express ear.
and all were snmewhat bruised--; but nobody
was seriously hurt except Conductor John
Way, whose -arm was broken , His many
friends will wish him a speedy recovery and
feel thankfulr as no doubt he does, that his
fearful tumble resulted in no more danger-
ous injury. The train south- Friday night
was so delayed by the accident that it did
not reach Wellsboro until 2-o,clock iii the
morning

tio. Aeitattly.
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Hothe Affairs.
Vew :Daver tisement

ir.yarance— I. Ecl is J. 1). Campbell.
rpraiY3 Coult Ro2'.

List of Lettere—G. W. Merrick., P: I.
tioctlon—E.ll. Robinson.

Plaiste,l ,

4rMaic Lectare Course.
sitorts Nlerti4:.

SRI 7io .
•

r,t. this °flee—local iteltil
—We had some very thir, sleighing hera

creel:
little more snow wouid make business

verly lively for the holiday.t
--The Troy Gazette- ut 11,-2t week ha 3 a

ver'y warm article on -Journalistic Brutal-
ity in which it says " the Is;ew York T.:9neo
since Mr. Greeley s defeat, has abounded in
the most villainyu3 articles, instinct with a
brutal savairy that has no parallel." We
like strong writing„-but it seems to us this is
a good deal too strong. At any rate tfe have
failed, to disco-:et the '-villainous articles"
or the '•brutal savagery;'' and we venture to
3av that if Mr. Greeley had not died the

holth court at Couder-
aprt thin -Reek. . •

--The "..3 much himtet.i: arid
streez.a are resumir.7 the;r vonted ap-

i-E,t,rance
, track cf the Cos.vanesque Valicy

r.v.ll;oita lain for r.br.,nt five milttt• from

Epiecopalian.3 Lawier.cz.vilie have
ifilsoßerr.iq Hall. which 1"..; to be fitted up

tile. holding of service. 2

13-.l:e:tc wciuld never ha'.--t---detected either.
It i.lgeneri -.lly well to follow precept
and speak nothing but good of the dead,-hut
it i., much more imp-)rtaLt to deal jlistly
the livir,g Let u -,L temetnber that the editor
of the tat mortal; l will die one
of tLeae day, and 'ben some fr;zr.si of his
Tllttv turn xt,und r.nd charge the Gazette
with writing and treating
the dead e, 111, 1r with htutAl ta‘.aziry. And
then the C.'azr,!te tcr:l quite a.: 1 rally IL:

—sow is the time to plant adverti..emcnt:
7i6.11 to raise c ,x.l -

it iiClllPi?
--The ifornAnq ,‘d; ic Loa' at the

t.:iy::ani ,Tate' at th;; yard In that village
.t •Egi, , .24 75;

i,.chor of Woodhull and Ciaftin used
t di ;;Sriliiamzport Se v;•a= conpidera-

h., • a';'ll portii:g character there
- new rct

1.,<.-,,rencerill,: are up The building i3to
iwwned with a INlarisarkl roof

fr.7..:CS TIOW: tiatt
be'

,‘:::ci,r.deircii;Peipocratic)
c.tizett, (1,3 13::1161:1:: and

L.l.:tc:qiiet the only dailizz in tiii-kt city
--f !Jere little civil Litsine.3: tran:ticted.

op tt Cc,art-izi,4 the term finally cad-
,ctr Wecint-:lay TudgelVilzon pre.tided
pat of the

--The holiday: ate i4llnoitt at haild, and
preer.t3 are in order:" If you would know
;,here to buy them tg, the best advantage,

c,'(lk aivertiling column:
-i; 11 taea fro,pll̀l..

e r.,1,1 mcsniii,r 'upon
1:;;;fore•

Fre otv Atqcdopnil. the ,ccif.s.brfqQj
t4-4 ier•Liiif3 rtirnita last rri-

duy evening. but tc apV ar or. account
:11 sickness. This gentleman) will lecture in
....cis village this season.

—For a long time Potters ybunty has, we
teii,:ve 'wen the only county in thc State
vi,:ti..ont a railroad. The B. 1; Y. & P.
ref:40,14 now- building will pas far

thro:.lpll 41tlio cc.zlray. • •
zepoir.',;:`• the €...'ornmisAicint-:e.''ol:--nl-

irt.ids?.evenh'2.l.7:o-;'s Fieqi
tp...t he 4.signtectlth

nits IlquQfs,l4,s`;9 t2; from tobacco,
`2.o:r `frnm fermer.teii liquors, 510,2i.',0 92.

—ire Baptivi, society of F.rt
itts 4yitin .tippet bast thurid.u,y evcm:ng

Srdoun occasion, :vas a 'very
vr,joyabio, eZ23; tho ilttenaance :vas large,
sat,a th receipt 4 oorreepndintly

yieek len,tencp4Aof9tir_znonths';NPriirtrutt-(r, cottinty. jail The pris-
_,

Aer man, find there
'7.erD extenuating circtim,qance.i connected

the arse.
church a-Anine, w hrrly

the.prOdu,Cts.of thillelk the itkehatettz and garaeh, .test' ~her.~cagivir~g
Ihi..6.ittnzitireiiin this regioN

3" a benutititAll'e;:litid-sboaalieseroifir
everysitti-e'..\

EMI ~ _ ..
.''J '.,~ ~

.~

.s. ~. r .. ..

,

1111Y, A, Hein 1.04 'O. 411=poi 4 ed bo grate-,
folly received .b • the tru-tee:= ,any tinte.
No enitee4ioi!,_w is _taken
was %C-46103?-lii L'elt Jitne-htincred eon !stn
the wealthy NV el 10)0ii;
ward now -anti he p-paY"tip.thiA
whieh ha? beon t-olt 1314(41~ ip,_ll3ll/011.;25'
prtivernents, erect 1416 alikto

t)io W oiti WAY
We entillot,elo.- this brief notiee.:,witilettt

saying a word ot commendation ni;ont, the
music furnished by the eloiir ander the,tll.:'
rection. of-3Tisq I.'P. Toad. t
seleetecfnMl.
opening anthem.
h3-mns,usett were
Rev. Dr. MitQbe
the first

DEDI

For rinfers man
A temple, brt.a
For floor, he e ,l
Forroof, be sp

And joyous n
A place of w

But fallen man,
Hie house or
Where, on his
IVitit mingling

Seeking, 'nee
place of am

(treat Clop! t
Thin bumble L
When sinful m
O. here, thyael

Then, shall tl
VAT TEMPLre

A GOOD MAss

.

PA4 tll ~...•-t iiirtie,ularly th©:
' Zt is understood that. the
written fuir the occasion, tiy.

:Gon's uvrn hand tuada
and high ;

Ifs green carpet
lead the a 1 y ;

lan lea izr6eu aisles troi,
abiP,St for GCa .

We have only -room for

ATION HYMN

citi ,tinted
reara ;

faker's name., he- calla, ,
1,oy and fears ;

fl roof of uarrOW
for rta•••,. •

swr, a Jilctiep
State or New Y

It/ •

hum we dedic:as
prayel

,n bero opncrerate,
repair ;

:is house of worehti, bh
lioth far theta and 'lnt./

Corning lazt Thu
evening. Thus
in every public IA

was Called upun
busy life illuturat

10-N s A .

•-, .iipt•ettt, • rt the
te,-itlmtce in

cagy tit hint in the
ft-ed ttv,:ay it cid:till 11 he
.1 ptivLite teuion tehich he

till attritof a lotig 11114
d the initelt-riikti,e(l title

"Honorable."
THOMAS AT Wi 7ER .1 4.1 burn

in INlas9acbusetts in Match, IzAll. Etirly in
life he moved to bronnip c N. Y.. and
afterwards, during hi. eirly noutlu eame
to Steuben county, anti settled at a point
now. known a 4 Ct:nterl, flit:, near Coining.
Here he resided ,orrie vliptlVA, a one
of the firm of Johnson and Conon, in the
praCtice of i (116,4; (curly

<iys the young htki,:.:ol. n,mvit - ,11
safe ac d, r.s \N•ltif,. and it strong
temperance man, anti Li-

Fpeliker and a Wliii.cr.lllc.r• 4;ivocltlo Nvpcr
highly appreciated f.y the. ttientl4 ,tf the
eanLe, whip)) he 2,1 Ni 211 IN ly t- p,• tt-,d. S.atn
artr-r the prez2nrit vitinao Cornin t.c %,a,

foundotl Ile rentovt•ll t,t that plat-to. v‘mtiji-
uing the practice if tl tqw \volt Inator unit
profit. Stenhen. county v at that Owl.
,-...trongly Democratic, and votliv,4 \\'i i i
IfiViryer, though the 1;1\ 4 , 11t#: of
party for 111:111y trurt and honor,
wa-, never elected to any political °Mee.

On the adoption of the i'onßtititiion of
1846, however, the. ti to ‘til4 into
judicial &IL:trick, the i:eventh being rio con-
stituterbas to exten,i, front Litho Ontario to
the Pennsylvania 'Ene, and Mr, ,Toren..";
WM nonUnatca one of ih..-f,dir :Nage: for
that diAiiet, eteet,d "n the ';th of
'Tuna, 1,?.4.;,) On ett:nin..:: !“r the terins,

nev,--made Judge vut,,, tlic=horb?at tern
—that for two years.; but during that time
he discharged. the rhAtie.i of his high office
so tweeptalAy that he v,-a, re-f-lectea for the
full term cf eight ycars in -November, 139-).

And since thattime, he• ha Leen re-elected
without t;crious oppositism at the expiration
of each term, havinzat the time of hi.; death
entered upon the twenty-sixth year of .his
service upon the bench. For the last two
years be. has not presided r,t the Circuit
Courts, having been appjnted by Goy. Hoff-
man as one of the thi cc Judges of his dis-
trict to hold the Genntal Terms. During
the long period of his Judicial labor;- he was
singularly- fortunate, enjoying robust h'ealth,
and never; we belie-,-c, fulling to Leep an ap-
pointment until within a fow month.: hat
past when he was pro.stlated by a painful and
incurable disease. At the time of his death
he was the only :Justice of the supreme
Court of Ndw York v- ho hod becn cn the
bench ever since the ;:dopti m of t 13... Mato
Constitution.

But noteworthy 4: -• arcs was
-in this respect, it aot i iremarkable
for the ability and mtegriry with which he
discharged his high As was taid of-
another, " when the critune fell upon 4;3
.houlders it touch-,,,i Lithing les.L
than itself,' and that fails iron,

shoulders, eu that a'.ray, as
pure as it: came to theta. He was one of those
who honore I his wsn: ;1 -astir-led the
choice of the people, and redeemed the judi-
cial syztem of his f:.:r (~n,: man
could redeem it, ft em the often
cast upon it icy cni!luf 4 arol feeble jud ges.
For he wa; nen only a jut tiu,iire—he was in
every 0.-OlLe is !mil A. man of unflag-
ging industry, of solid leatning, in his pro-
-o.ssion, rapid and e< eurate in his rulings,
and of sound judgment, his decisions at the
Circuit, at the General Term. and in the
Court of Appeals tvere almqk invariably re,

'carded as modyls T‘h.it law, cued
told good sense.

His private life wa, not less Ll:l,lruble than
his official conduct. lie was a true Amer-
ican citizen—a firm believer in American
ideas and institution, itch an unswerving
upholder of them--u 1„v or of tempo ance,
freedom- and truth, aria a -Lrood bitter" of
-lavery, oppression at d wrong wherever ex-

Irhile men:Au-ably removed from
the party struggles of the play, he felt a strong

interest- in political gnestions, and ahways
discharged a citizen' duty )in su-,taining by
his. contributions and his cote the Fluty of
his choice. It is alnio.t net:tliers to =ay that
11a was a Republican.

AlthOne) .I.lot a than nt c dncadon,
he wa.. all his life a man of the rut liiter-
ary taw?. lie was ef.peciall:, fond of the old
Englis.h poets, and to tlrem he often tamed
re: a loving student to firmL or th.o. • tr.•II of

undrlitied ilr ea', ~,,r22hec of
the-Protestant lt,pe 2.2.;,i church, and L.. a
um, Churhtnall !.; .12 lo-2
to Advance the p-00.1 and mumote thu
interests of id,: demmooa:mn, 2/21.1 w.ci fre-
quently called upon to 2.1.2 e
or In, dice '., /2. ti; 2;2-h‘...0t2;,,iv of
the Church. 1cV ./1041,t t Loon his
character a- it hthbaret. ta and In-
dulgent father, and a a trued 222. 2.1 eeticrons
friend; hut we p.m.:2, fol it 2, fttong that
we WI itu fir the p01.h.2 t: that tt e feel,
and tie write not othcrwl,.e. of hon.—
Suffice it to say that he W.l.- In all things a
Christian and a Gentle/mut. Those Who
krICIW 111U1 best, and lovi-d./.; /n most may well
thank our common rather 0,1.24 hare
known and 10y..2.1 .to, , Vain—-
the tit: lest wort: 61

ItF-P2:l-11C-VTION 01' Till' P111::_1:1 -ii:fil.0;
(')it-ncit or WELT !.. ,7DOIIO.- -.-Nearly twenty-
nine yeitri. 41-so t'le r,,...it Presl,yterien Society
of Well - 3,11,-1 -NT:cc formed by Rec. 1 F
Callims. who has confamed as it:, pastor evor
since For about nine year, the sccirty
woishinped in the Court Ifei,e until about,
twenty years ago, whenthe first Presbyterian
chitrch -,•,-ac'buiit on'flip corner of Main and
Norris'streets. About a year ago the Trus-
tee:: adopted the voluntary :-yrierti of church
"sustentation iiistPad of renting hews. as hi te-

wfore, thus mithing the seats free to 1111.--=
This proved -,o be so successfo that: the T;u-s-..

tef-i, decided to C:dar,g,Fl.lie ohlirtih;eilifle,?.--
_Liat siting' the' woil: .vas 'begun and the

t
society .'v-Orsfillipcd ineantime ink Boworu s

_liall, 'The 'fir.A`fiOtir is divided int a roomy
e----tilsuce, a ses.sikrtroota .;ind a hs.r;;;,e (-Iv,irch

Jeirie,r, cdl tastficiilly fk irroshintill carpeted;
141;;Ide a furnacci room in the rear of the
Luilding:. On the second floor is the audience
loom, which, since its enlargement, has been
,'lltietly -ren-orleled, the ,walls beautifully
li'aintidand frescoed. the .oat: painted end

1 grained and upholstered, the floors newly
carpeted, and the old windows have -beet; 1replaced .

l
Fiainek, -.1 girtcs of abenirtiful pat. 1,111 e '.,Triastces, CI kiie",,de.is..t. ct 4-)rl.iih:

';'?•1:. .411.1 . R.,: a rieutral -tint, +in "Irrirmon-,• [ took the follcwillg ">•'•'-ki ,.4+ .I:+q L-,,iday in re.
,rilethe 'eolf+ts of ilie'walit. `, ' ''" ' ea-..-4 to tho,-,- c1;-.4;1; or thUr j, ,11. q-el i -, p.,‘,..
- 1site.:11-clr'li'filiCitii cji-....1; O tip,..: t;ist Ti,,10. Looakinitin
try cus t"4‘:cElliTil.. Tpi. oziirciiee; which-i,-EreE Th 2 Trustees of thr VIII Aze± .-r r ‘ ,„lji.2

Vvi.'3,uei,npressiv, wereparticipatea in- L ,,,-, i near with unaffected serro...- (of 1.1„-- ,i,,,th if
Mr. Baldwin. cf Tioge: Bey; Mr. :t`=hr - i '.l-Yr '111"1 rt'llQw-ti""'"': hut

, , •Itl P... 1 Ti"a.otts A. Johnsonanti Roy- Mi. Bake, of .1-Aw;.cricat•ilic.: 'Hey., j ,ledge John.,.-ti iz ct.titlrd :,. , :.,..i.,-;,e,i
.74c- r,nuii,ii, of Arxict, and Rev. Mr 1t,,y 12- I on. xria the piercer-. •-•:-_:• ',..0,.......)-,is t 'T.113 :I.:-
veld:l pr.stor of the Baptist church of iVals- I 1 ...,4r1 ,0, ...U'x•v• il,k ;,:.,..,.t, c cz.e.t. v . i f., i..!1 .1 in jratt.-
borc', and by the pastor, Bev. -:i F, r'..', -4-i-_:• •L. 1..c.V.,,.eV.1.k.iti11:,.ce by :lit ~ii:. :r.1,1*. It= Inv, ,r-
Ile Dedication `:•-•,--"- ----c; v., "N.-, '',,''',,: ,l'Ytlr •s ".-+ ~.,.`":‘:,G“ht ('t the c•sre.-i,l,,at-i, contr.:-

.
.• 17,•.. ;tit. • -4,.i,Ct... ,t --.? 1 ti,iticm aa het Mad.: t•. ....- pi e.d_nt rc-pu'.at: ti7',-- Tmoot4 4-„liiik,,,r+ -,- a T,i, t.—,, It ~.. , .11 ,1 .-.03.4.,: a ;;Y:... 0V:I i and prosperity . 1/ 2.E. t, 11,liztu 1, ;,. -,- ;.ii r,,,i,lic

:15,4 t, il it.:, ,vrt.itoz; i-4, ju4 jc,hl; ii;_27 . ...,,,, j, i yr.. . spirited and useful ' a: a ~...r.it,,,i,.1 . 1,..: ..,,,i

...., . 4,.,....,:, 1. safe and trurttvox thy, u: ~;,„.1 11 f„: ..„ ,
.... -.._.rain _hall be -my witnesF, because

teen witii me from the beginnin,e. - Ilis.e. .--;'l.-`,ll l.v.t..l,u dsart ',l,llv: a.,ll,r ,"'Sl ''t ‘• --- =:,l-i'':.' r 4:s
'End it inipos.:+ible to give even a :it:L.-teaA -)--I --., . - - ":„I:7e-::',4".± t'',' Ilt'''"'"'''''''.

; - ..... ~...,,,,,,„,•,,-, • + arts auwe an oifilli.tint
this eery able discour:Je• ...i.t its esl-.;. - ~-,„,i.oiLioitixetexich 'whik.h he .i+ 10r.:.* ' ec.tpc:•l at,d
statement wile 1--„r,; 1,,:.:•, ;-,...)--,:,:utige--. Irill!taxii;,-a•i : rP- the FouiPty in which fc+i .s.; rn,,r•y yoir: ::e
C-.l.resi..ler,t Bi'tfli,:Butie of•Trustecs, 1.3 5.. ti. • -''lj Tile'C".ed Tru,ti,_ in th•,iinancial.conditionof the Ciociety. Ti,..v...-YI: *,.2 - 4 • ." "'ilia". t'''`'lY 2l'''ll:sincere griet a: ~is •tie,,t,.. ta-,- -1,•-•.m.,--reet
of •enlargernent. ,repairs .9:c.; oci: ,t _Lout :ley xi,path,, ,,, with hi.- Liii‘.l.:+-'l', I'M 1.1:1';', ;rid tacit

_
~.•

:WO. The indebte.dness did not exceo:l :.tits- :101-1-Iressi‘%l seieset•f the loss which, 1.0: reiti. ,lliliis.departtire, thiscommunityha z-itztatti-ilft4 of this -sum, and ':i'vni‘die no one was urged '.l°l
further declare that. 111 rotten of-toreontribate-to the extingitifihßtent e. f„thei iiiiit•ri.leki se.p_ect and atlection for their fortner

• debt, yeti- aiiiitinnittop- itor illgt euii-,from 1 folio;•oltiaett awl Mood they will boprosoto
: ; ,- -=.l-- ;ii '_',---.: . .:-At T.t:, ;..s: z ,-!,.?, 43, I- ~..sm,„ -i ,' v. •- : ! ... . . ..; ..71. 4. .

be funeral :-..ervice: wcrt. 12cl 1 .yezt,..i.h.iy
afternoon. at Corning, au, l tho-i -=- tt
ed by many
by Ote ~aunty b ar,r and by tile citizens, (1 C'ornir.7 p,,,m rally.
And so, :111-rnuraluil by 14 1,0 lov 'J
and honored him while ing, moi IA re.

maini of the ju=t Judge tvc ,,rc,,
tiful and sublime rite; the i...huich of 11;s
love, committed to the glavt

earth, mhos to aihei, durt
. "11 ll 60

in a body at hi, roi)oral. -A od they
and reocournend that during thc.-. 13ottrii devo-
ted to the funeral-gvrviopo, nanwly. froin two

b,tir o'clock nu 11,,oday ail
'business within t limit 4 tply
bit eloi,Pd, 93 An oOdviii4iri-d.°2lho' gc;:nrral
grief' that, exists ainong;
the bereavement ri itral piton, tti cow
mtinitr:

Thi,; is to be 41 the i.ecOrrifi ut
this corporation, public-in.4l in the Vlmira
and , Corning new paper, • anti tin official
copy hereof tranpinitp4l to tito throily or tln
ticeeasefl: C'

J.
IhmisoN,'W-!4.' J. W,nrry.,,.Clork." '.eresident.

LVIESITY CORPrESPDXI)ENTEH -- Deae
itator is'svith'ph ,asure that I iesurne the
duties of a local correspondent, In the past,
I have been somewhat neglectful in perform-
ing those duties; but my reason for not .be-
ing more prompt was the ,great scarcity ,of
interesting Reins to write from our township,
The citizens living in ,Liilerty, at e mostly a
quiet, industrious set of *tamers, who have
their.minds taken op wili their work, and
their highest ambition is tb learn by prac-
tical results how they lady so, improve their
farms that they may-reap the greatest reward
for their time and 'labor, Gossiping, I am
happy to say, has not become a chronic, dis-

•ease; it seldom ever a'., tunes an acute !firm
among the people of (Air seetion ; party, pre-
dilections, let them be ever so strong, don't
cause strife and hatred to spring up between
neighbors. The main HIM and object of our
people is to cultivate feelim.7; of friendship,
and to use their greateA efforts to promoteea 6 other's welfare. The Governor and
President are elected, and all hands seem to
be willing to submit to the. powers that be.
The most of the readers of the AGITATOR
are doubtless aware of the !fact that Old lib-
erty, from the time of her, organization up
to 1850, had always been (Itipiwn to bF; the
stronghold of the Democrittje party iii Tioga
county. And the reason! for such a long
continued' state of things Was that the citizens

1 of our township would not take the pains toopost themselves, and allowed the Democratit,l;1
leaders to have full control over their right
of suffrage. But fortunately for Liberty,
that way of voting Massed into history at the
time of the first election of the lamented
Abraham Lincoln. Since that time the vo-
ters of our township cannot be manipulated
by the would-be Democratic leaderS. Every"
voter in our township ha, come to the-wise
conclusion for the past few years to take a
weekly political paper, and post himself up,
and U.30 his own judgment in casting his
ballot, and that accounti for the great vic-
tories the Republican party has achieved in
the late elections. (sur genera/ SLINCN:i in
the State election wa,. a magnificent triumph
over the coalition party ; but the PreLiden-
'Jai election Was 0110 .1' on pa I all01:al sue-

It was the crowninz point in the: po-
dtical history of Liberty.' The much-boast-
ed prestige of the Democratic party was
taken away and its chancefor holm; regained
in Liberty is ni imposFihle a, 'it is for a
camel to pass through the eye of a needle.

The horse plague is making a clean swoop
with the horses in our township, so much so
that it has interfered very much with' the
business matters of our soetion. The mail
stages running from Liberty to Troia 'gun
and Blossburg, were taken ofSthe route and
the mails were carried on foot, on horseback,
and by horse and sulky for ~..ome ten (-10',
on account of the diseased condition "of the
stage horses. It is to be hoped that in a short
timethe greater part of the animals in our

secilon will be restored to a healthy condi-
tion' so that business will again resume its
vigorous character. Merchants and trades-
men suffer very much in Our village -from
the eiTects-that the disease produce= on their
business.

Gen. Cox, our worthy and mach rupeeted
townsman, was lately in our village, we
are sorry to say, for the purpoie of making
arrangements to remove his good; and fam-
ily to Wellbboro, where he exi,leets to re-
main for the next three years in order to fill
the office.he was so unanimously elected to.
We sincerely regret his loss in our commu-
nity. He is a man who is of sterling worth
to any neighborhood, for he ix always one of
the first to move in any goodworl: that 011
benefit the, community in general.

OCC.I7,IONAL.
•

THE 011IF.E. SIDE OF TILE STORY.-A cor-
respondent at Silver City, 2Tew Mexico,
tells the other side of Gen. Howard's Indian
story as follows. No doubt he reflects the
feeling of the great majority of the people
on the border, who put no faith in the peace-
ful promises of-" the poor Indian Here
is what he says •
—air. Editor,. The tiom p)or

Wash:ugton 'city c“iresp(.lhlent, '•

doubtless, passu,curreht s,,tne
but not here •

"The recent tai-iion t•• Apa _hes cf
Gen. lioward has proved e /10 ep-
resented this war...te trite aq now leedv! to
dome to terms, autl to forever. in•reatter
serve peace with the white •. , The celebrated
chief Coelt 4. and about one thou,;and of the
peaceful,y ft:•pc*ed memberi of the tribe
have been re.E.E.4rvation under au-
thority vested in Gen. HoWod, and peace.
again reigns on the border."

"The recent mission of Gen„
the Apaches" has ;tot provers `a tuccess.—
They are still up to their elhow:i\ in blood,
and are as much upon the steal ea' before
Gen. Howard palavered the breech plonted

'Twas a very ea,y matter :fir Gen.
Howard to have as ngned " and
about one thousand of peacefully di:TsTied
members of the tribe" to a tle,ervatiojiH
'Twits not the ilra time by a b:.l:er' 3 dozen
that, by a flourish oS, the pen, t} ey have been
circumscribed within.conren...o and
characterized as good Inds n;, ‘&11,1 ea,t-

ern philanthropists ztufled with the Idiot
that these Ishinaelite.3 had olcni, .l -thz!i -.. ear:
to the good tall: of their v,hite Wroth( r. gist
buried the hatchet, edge (low

It i evident "C. M. ha, no', elijii‘
the advantagoc of a gue,.,,,1!1,..f 't 1:1:(71 or 11,!
woul,l riot have niasmilloil a 1 out. three nun
dred men, women aml chifdr, t., all tall (a

miere moii--ty of the tribP)

Itruwn and the M0.% hi
yeti•rday. Iho -Indian;

but tool: Ilk r'lle:(:;,
to the ))o{,e s t as t,ll
whi..l;Pr:_.• intact.

Pence again rttivn.3 vn Ow bonlot-
p'shaw! th;Lv LP_

Silver Gay, w. AL, Nov. 'V.!. 1872.

CLO-3E OF THE FALL TEEM OF TUE 'Nun-
MAL SCLIoOI.,-.--Ediior Agitator • I incioQe
you a brief sketch of the cloi,ilq.; o.:erci,,ez.: of
the Pall Term of the State N,.tmal Sehecl,
Mansfield.

Thurzday and Friday werc LiC% °led to the
examination of clm2es.
'Friday .e7.'ening- the Senior and Junior

classes- gtrea literary entertainmertNorml Chapel.
At precil'cly 7 Cc-loc.!: the exereisys c.'uo-

mence..l v,411' a piece of musiel:y the Choru,
Oitt entitled "The Greeting Clwro;,"
then prayer by Rev. Mr. Canfield. After
this the Chorus Cia•3.,-, :sang another pie.-e v».
titled '.',Let the People Praise Thee," w hen
followed original declamations and reel-ca-
tions, some cf 'rhich were worthy of r artic-
ular notice. Messrs. ..!.40;:ep, clarcl,m`;z: and
Baker handle' s'ubjects 11;;.
Cray,ir.the'detivery of her 1,,;4;,..1ueti0n on

.-'8e114," shoved ettl,t,i,w3;on. 'The recitation
of Misc's -I,7;;iott, COol:, and Th, :.l:apson.wpre
good.

oecrutionally the audience wa- , entertained
with music by the Normal Brass

After the proaramme «ltsesLs te,i, Prof.
Verrill arise art.l tilarl,e itppropriate
remark's; t'zo.:l4.itig the patrons anti friend,:
fur ti„e dee.p intore.,t they hrtd taken in the
s'cliooi. lie ellav spoke of his intention of
introducing in,the'future. soine IL:Jr:I of the
Natural ,1-:(...ierices irtu the school.

llev_ 3 111 Barrov:s then prci".;
bcnc,ll(t:on, afzer ,Ye ,ii
posed, appra.:-7'.:77

MARRIAGES
•the ies:derce et Mr. Ph::.p
P. Slx,:et,'Die 1, 1,72. 1,3 Eev. 11. H.
L.1%‘./11 D. LP:A.:Dd. c.l Y , L..td
Latire 9•ve,J', cf flat -7.

v.c.,:nr...i.5-1.0.11C,1" Ct r. •
of the trcEi^ oa 4. 4.z.8 -.(E 72, by leer. ti, I.

11:16en, cf era
EL -ICI::‘I".:;—CILI.CY.—In OsceO:a, oil 1.E'. 17"....

Et-v. :Um Cr...rt s. Mr. James A. liNchi/Lt. hi.d
tax sla it t t.oth of Wocdbull,

LECINALD—FEI:II.I7 Cbarlt•stso,
DOe, 4. by Eev. 1 L. Ileyool.ls. Mr. 13..u..I 0. rr *Leo/lard, of o'pringiteld, Boultord So., in. soil;

litenti V. retry: • • .
.

. .4 The Mtg.yow gigqiittpostßaboted.<4 ,1•. • •

ISM

1,--'kr)e!ctiad NotWe-s.

noyEr I.lBt. /v/nriralAy. M)perdayp•irbY,itt'OlO applying fia .frt'ritOrial right°
Gyp agoilo.)toqell lbw bi.M, strong-

/Tv: —it - tLk;•itirlinallii)la Hothut ‘laehlue, and
Slob, Mil livr; 11,(, 1 ur vii;fautnellil.

Fitly foto for your frIVII ifi OD*
:I••Tit ,•I'l,rSWiterti by 1- Sprl.::•,4, ~.N.tlkimos for

pitrileinsu, A. o.t.filf.L- Y, P-Attell-trielt Atiti Clottriltimil sts, N.. V.
tba

,&1`011,) - QV.A.71,48,. .
,

• • -early . indiscretion; causing nervous•
bility,'Oetilature decay; Sze., tried if vain every
advertised remedy, has ',discovered a simple means of
self-core, which he will send free to his fellow-suffer-
ers, IfEENEi, if Nassau et.. New York.

Jan 4, la:v. . ,

IL% LEVIITRE

i. i.4E!
.1.1A111: LivEpoapv.i;

J. OIiRLY CONt'EliT
4. ISLACT.T..S.TEREof;x3.co

,

• . f

1.1;i:, •n 1872
6, 1F.572

24, 1873

!:t',% ',ION 'l' 'V, Iti'f.',ervvd
TICKET,

o; v.% J112.D11.1.CV:.. rr.Eu'l. , , 1,5 --

i . S. 11, 110-3.18D, C.:7O"Y. ' 1 5, •

Ir.. D. SCOT.7II(I, Ttrl2.ol. , ;• ;,,,.;
W, NY, WEBB,iI'Ai-.1 IL /1 V.WIZI:Y.:

Nrint. —*Abu .lic,iiiild'e f,repent illnesi nuy comfiel P.
eharwe'llii the date of hig lecture. Notice will he elven.
. We e.peet to secure Jeab billings tor the Abltli lee-
tore. 1

A FATITILY ARTICLE.
laid 'make *VI 0? per dap, *7O per vita:,

AN ErrinEvir NEW

SEWIM MACHINE
Pint rio,,EF3Tic uth„,

0 N 7 X FIVE
With the New, Patek BuLtton Hole \Yorker

• PatPrxti ,..l Juno27th, 1671.
ninst wonderful and elegantly constructed SEW-

INCI Kat-HINE for FamilyWork. Complete in ull tta
Parts, Vtit3 the Straight Eye Pointed Nexdie, Buff'
TrlttliAVlNl.t, direct upright POMITIVE MoTioN, New
reesion; Self Feed and Cloth Guider. Operates ay
Wrikrzt anti one Tidal'. Light Running, Smooth am
naiieleia like all vault high ()need machines. Has
Patent 35, ,:k, to pr•vent .the wheel being turned the
wrong way. litre the thteatl direct from the avoid.
]Liken the Er..isTio Loci: tirrECl/i (finestand strongest
diach hnou firm, datable, doie turd rap;.l, (Will
du a ll kinds :ogleoarze, from CA.:mime to
heavy u loth or I.l..vrit:::l, and Imo ail desctiptions
!Attend. This Mluiluni• t.i trt AVILY Ci.)N9TIII,CITI) I t!)give tt !, : all the patty of each Machine being
madeoithe by Dinekinery, and beautifully filikhed and
ot natilented. It is very easy to team. /Cupid, .theof.,thand ,siteut to operation. Reliable at all tonee, and• a

S,•n:NJ 3lre/LaNICALI INv}:NrIoN, at
areittlil

A thei ,t, Cheap. Fannly, Sewing Machine at last.—
The first mid only eneves.s -in producing a valuable,
anbstatil nil and tellable low priced Sewing. Machine.
Its extreme low price reaehes all aaulitioni. Its sim-
plicity and strength :Wavy, it to nil capacities, while
its many mons make it a universal favorite wherever
used, and ereatrs a rapid demand.

I'I• 18 . A lA, IT IS RECOMMENDED.
" Ican cheerfully and confidently recnmmend

tiee to those v.ho are Wanting a really good Sewing Ma-
chine, at a lowiniot." Mta. J. P. NV (sou, Rutherford
Park, Bergen Cio., N. J.

Price of each Machine. .Clau A." " One," (war-
ranted for five yearn l,y npetial I:Ortille4V3,) with ail
the fixtures, and curl/Mow coutp(ati belonging to it, In-

cluding r.Apina SEIMLE, packed in a strong
V. 00,101 box, and delivered to nay part of the eountr,.
by express, Fitin: Of NI thiWebargo3, un receipt ai
oN ,Safe deli i yguarantt rd. With
rach Mach;tie wo 1%.11 scud, on receipt id $1 the
tow patent

DUTTON' ROLE WOERVE,

One of the amid important and utieful illVt.lltlo
the age. So temple and d,rtain, that a child C.l/1C%%01.11
the finest but ten hola with regularity rimi e•tsg. 6trulig
and beautiful.

SPECIAL Tr:ltal,, arol E:•drit Inducements to MALE
and l'cm.tt,r.Agrntsi, etnre keei..,rr, km, who will es-
tablnqi agencies throngli the emmtry and keep our
NEW 3(.l.crialloi 011 and Sale. C0L7317
llronTs given to sn.art abtems I-cm:. Agent's complrre
eu'fitsfurnisifedwithoutanyExvniicriAncif.. baniPles
of Eeicirg, dcr criptive circulars containing Terif:J.
Testimonials, 1 nj,riv.m34, sr.sic :FAITLE.
:1150 '4npUly

AORIC:I.:LIZ it.l 1. 3111.1::dE:s
Latta PM,llt3 and bnpio-,-.-tnente frr the Farm at.d

Oai don Motic:ri. Iteal,:ra, et, Fed Cutter:,
Harrows, rarrn Plank rs. liar. ttN. Threshers
and all artl,lvs nieded for Eat In A% o.it. Itare-Reeds in
large rdri, ty. Nomay Oat.. Thp wonderful
plying 'Corr L. C.rL 1 • per se. All
117011ey scat i'L•St 0111(e .11 ,Air.v.14irclo•A, K. gts.tered
Letters, Le Lit.l or by f-proxs. will be at our rtiAlz, eiol
13 ,perivetly teem,. ,ILhvery of all our goods
guaranteed.

•• Anold zynsj rcsplttlible firmtlett sell thelist goods
at the-10-;cst-prlce, ant can -be relied upon by our

n.C..Nea
• Address c•ttletr.,

A. CATELEY, Sapi,•rinfendent.
ecrLet • lit C.:1.52E1=d sis , cork
Oct,

IMO

M
, 1...iii

Huait YOUNG'S

Ifisurance,lloalEstateSteintship
24-.) i. L',.woe's

Ap:4---Dt.dde to:d rah F.Llt : t: 'Any city cr town in Europe.
4619-rtit,in, Seec,rA Ctlbin. or Steerage Peasette tickets

to or iron sag toHII in-hurope fr. ut or to Wellshoro.15.)- the Lin., Or tuft Wilharde. Ezd GuAon, tr B.
Me..l Vine Ih:era': Sterna

car...aft:l Etit.te tought and cold en C.tundsslon.
.4571 et ire to obi: Ito InAiotr httri:tton to the Insist

facthtiet, uttorded by the old cud is ell lalowli

Wellriboro Insurance Agency,
--r.ET.s.nurinrr, 15C,0.

FIRE, LIFE & ACCIDENT,
eqpil4 Represr.lile.l

JE.TNA, of Hartford, Coon,
HOVE, ot New York. -

FRANKLIN, of Ptiilattelpltio
CO. OF NOIMI AMERICA, of

pENNtWLYANIA, of Plaiilelphia.
NORTH ORITIBII 141ERCANTILLT,E1fIr,Larg
PHENIX, of Brooklyn, N Y.
LYCOMMLI' INiS• CO., Money. Pa.
TRAVELERS LIFE & ACCIDENT, Hartford.

pohca...„ ,vl„ta•li a, 61' corm.pause at :11:11!,:11:.1 pail nt
my oltre, So, t 1;Q-. 11-m's

\

t~l . C; I()N
'l' atc.l".:l I•Li. of

'‘Vei!.-mo:l,l'a
tai t{itc~l IL/ .110 ,4 1.,,a;iig •„-,11

IYAIIIII/1.7 UV, of %tall ..6.011: CD the
Oil. 1,1
tiie 1.1.011%). tiurt uai i, a, Ciro L - -

', v.E,

‘ 4,
_Ol at„i illy ut the 'IA
f.pril Ile• t. thy- ti e. o eOIIVOII--n, Litt, I uit ttleta
• , - 1. r thrte (4ot

titiit all
• Nte,tl:'l.l)..l h.er' \\tel:al att,l b.tty 1,-.1 L.ll a

; •• Qt• W.V.\f'k) And 1.:1•141
611 L luilll` tOt p.t. to. \`‘'..l.lll.ij to
lamb. I Pl. ..• ~.t 'tettt i.e lfarty

c. tur\l, tie N.-,thiort eam-ed
\ it -A tirCiWELL.rivlinar, DP e. -'

.C.DITO It 1-3 210 ric.E.—c, \,lAlinoiiii ,:alth VS M..ii15iti0t...4\ 1157..!, No. 4, argiuraqi.t
Rote t ,./ 9t.0 cause wh,i the forfeiture 01 the /...-

conhizrnee to 1110/ crier not'Oe
'I he auditor B.IIA/tied by the C,;./it nettle ateutis

• t pro,,:cator I,lil nwet the
pat titt rut:reeti -ri, itr ?tie purpoc 4\ ill' hi, appoint,
loellt 00 '/li!dae:aill.,/ Jar/trio! 16. Ittp. is ,3t hi Ijilkeis %‘ ;y111.1.1r,.., Pa. \
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Ilanufacturcrs of Stationary and Portable EllGiElfl3 ar.d Rollers. Gearing, Shafting and braehinery required
for Saw Mills,rist Mills and Tanneries, Ovens and Grates, far burning Tan. Screwsfor moving unleached
andienched ark, Castings, Bolts, Railroad Frogs, Chairs, and Repairing done at short notice. We have fa-
cilitiez for shipping by Canal of. Rath ca:is to all points, and can furnish Machinery cheaper than Eastern or
Western builders ofthe beet quality-

7su. 1, 1873-.17

GREAT B/11?GAINS 1X

CORNING; 81.EVBEN corny, N. Y.

ALL 00(11? .DEPARTME

1572.

. Parsons tk.,

NIG, RI. liti%

MA

A BIG 'PILE of GOODS for a STALL PILEof MONEY.

G-0,43113-19

Extza lieuv:ne 3h.?.etin,gl
Flue Bleached Musline ........ „ . , . . . .......
TlandaoruQ krints '
Godd Counnou Prints

Demiva, Grughama, and all Cott.ou euoda equally cheap

12 1-2 cte per yurci
12 1.2 "

•'

DRESS GOODL% •
At the LOWEST PRICES in Steuben County

irii-VCe Lae ar. itgaliere ,toei.: of r0.!.., 1 ,/ ,-...::: COGLIS et 25 (13, 31 1-4 cts. and 97 and 1.2 ete.,
Jolly 12,,,.. Lents per ;F:/.t 4 under reEui.lr pr,e.:. TLif.; /3 an ur.tialaal cliNice JOr 'our customers to b

.

Cit.)ol.Y6 cheap. -

..

)U.-latilt lieittlitiAlßS -

Y 1 '

whichare
y DRESS

Mactil Alpacas,
Black Silks.

aLc, Ill“A, lb th,:lc g.),#.1:: 11,13 till lz 1.51,r 11•,:, e,„ er mai e,,,kriaide ue in Laying them in large lot4, and en.
ab4..3 Its to price chew c.t 10w.1'1.11124 iillko 'Al' MO e ~,,, t-E dully bewle. We hate Black Silts at 31 12,..ki, lf./.28,
E.l 3i 1,5,41 CAI., 1.1 t'-' ,!.i. i 1,73, :',23)0. i '-, '23,, 5:3 ;.0, ;:3 GO. tr.. 4 vO, and if, GO per yard, an ,assortment equal to
Lit" BtOCEs. Inaet Mulauls at ore, 62;,e. 7&c, 81e, b1",!,,,:, i..+5,!, ,S 1 u,./,9;1 22. Black Alpacas at 31e, ?r,kac, 44c,
,{ll.ld .:ljj. EaCal CJI these IlriCe3 are fully 13 per c.i.f. lund than regular prices.

Felt S'kirtils, illiettoll Skirts.,
1 _ .

. . • ,Atl..a.lee,,i loner titan ever biefore.
1 .11..A1Y1A—''.

~
We havt an 41.(11.1t,/i 3e A.,1-/:of :Liingle and Dratble Woolen SlYawla, at the Brett prices at thg season

Alzv 1'a:J1.,•,7 6ntz,•,-;/,3 trolls :ill) dd uf',l4C, 00. a etorl: equal to any 1/1 the cuutry. , .1 .

'1 . .
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1.4 g .„0
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Gelioll Itiz.-411-aii^e kuelitiy:, u ~,

0 .... 3
' I.C.L.LIciN, 11:1GA Co., P.

' \

.11 . la. &V-. 1. 1). CAYSIIPBELL
~.4 In: icauing 1 oiicie: ;II the fullcrAing Comr.v,x,,z.

J.-. 1. agnitist bre .ii:tt Iliditnibc io Ti.: I '..p.t..... Vott. r :
comito a:-- , . .. .

. . ,•qcEr.x,.. . ....
..

4 'ON it SEST 11. ot -...i A- •-•);,11-1.•., . „, .. 2,600,5 16.tr; 1\ mrly (.1.iu1..1‘2 i..w.r I..iuul.itly to go Mock mid titan oidl all ,:t3 les of • .
li i.:.•;0 -i LIZ, ot NI,r: 1;orL. ....

..........98'3,13F- 11.00 1 \ . 1
G Liz:.TAN A:tit-taC.l.l<, '..,... i ii-ork.. .. .1,272,0000v) l'

' .1
wYO,IIANG, cf Nrittlcs:barrif, t'l 21,9 t93.1'. II Boots and Shbes at tulle Lowest Prices
~,..1.1.‘-.A.blvatT, of ,Wia'3l.)firt, .........112,fic::• 0-) i
Alt I..ucnesi promptly' attplitit'a to by mad, or ot:t.': ,e, t,„ .i ..,,,WV O. 1..055e9 211111Eled and raid at our qVU,..e. ° f —''''

ice.li:on, Dr-,... io, /572-iy

Lr.-.-e tii?. best bitriarns in uur Flannel Departineut ever offered in this town. An immense stock hterip

ktate. CjUr truly 13 Veiy largP ii t.lii%clopaituient ansk we cannot be beat either in prices or assoitmen

.
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Particular Afttepttion Paid Ito ordeis.l'
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- Samples sent by mail what applied for
1

;--,--e.
j.(t ..0 r''ll :l,Si C,.> t....g;:t:1) 4 1\'';63.,..c':l CP... ,... 1)..)7"C) 0--1-M C-C:;
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3. 1-;achrldson's 'next quality ',len', 'lap 'Sole F.ip Bc-...te $ 400, Ec7'
i Youtlia Doots $2 iid to f 2 t,' ,./.\i ,... cd /-2 D Sole nip Bouts, Men's,l

130s', x,:l 75 nualiia Oft ad wl:rat +ed.
Won:ie's Shoes at reduced priAs. Children's Shoes at reduced price
All Wool Ceasimeres at $1 Oe; ,Fli\ape.t goods in the county. .1-1 Heavy Flannels at 81e to 59u. No dvance in prices onany Flannels '5

li Best De:eines n cents
. 1 Ilar.dsoine Dress Goods 2t Os. Ch .

Extra wide French Marino' at $1 CO. ~

Poplins and Batmen') equally chscp•
' i;ood Melton 81drte, stumped, $1 ,)0, 7,:k-th i-,1 60.

meetings and Prints less than tuarket rtt es. o
!Julys made to orderas cheap as the coin oil Ileally.rnsSa shlir..11\we will stake to order a snit, Unat, I.Zest tie picht.i, all Vi 001 Ce.esimaeres, g,:patl ttimniinge thokaghout. fox

200 to 1, 2,22 V), :Atm traalities equally.i.lit.sq . ..

. .. '

, .
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tgl al Ai, IDto

Enlargement of Stock in

We enit
i^ITIPITAN COURT -41i7 -virtue of an order being now
1,) of the Orphan expose to public

ante, on the pra.i...1,e34, 2`ith, day of Deceniber,
at one 1.): lA., the following. descriteil real ettl'
tat?. to i% it! 'house rtt.Q lot in Lawience Townahip,I."e;,iniii.n3 at a past the swath west corner thereof, and
in the 'center of the Jackson toad. Thence east one .
hundreci said forty-sixh,ct to the school howie,
titCi.e north r.tnty-four feet to a ,pest. thew:v.' .403 ialong the land of G. D. :Wilson. now A.enc• hundred sad forty-six feet. to e, peat, thence south
ninty teat to the lino sf be gutuing; Contnimug a quar-
tirof au acre. infircor %Fall 3, f:allt, ! llo*.ii,'-'. frame
barn, and an Rlel, et =hez4 thercon.

-11 a faxtel '

%, i '.:„?1,; e pla,:c• and time ~f flay, all that cer-
tain t.rl.saseel of land, bounded as follows,

"FA.: by a. W. tubby and oth- 12-5; raw.
Ault • butlth by Julice Tretnon

ar.d and 1,-t.-A by t4al
L.li..lv2d.acrts With abut COell acres

ari.tu'.'ed, ‘. r clto
prupt'lty Zrvir,g

•

;lye better bargams to our customers thig fall in every Departmer.t than ever before. Out Bale 9
~( ..r,r'large and our caaurtment inug-I,l .).arger than we have everlept, ,

deiti•u; and the
ziale i t iii j i i. ItuRACE RUFF.

Ike. .03,r .30.b.u.'r. of the estz.t. t E Boit 33 1-k

111
r: 0

4RE SELLING

Sou', -iv 'Solo Sir 80-Jte $ 4 00, Boy's Boots *-..Anis quality, SS oto 'SSEO-
;:r,c,l 1-2 D Sole Zip Boots, Men's, •S 3 0. A good 1-2I) Sole Sig BoOtS,

J Of' LETrErt-4 114 11,0 0. at Wel;s•
7 1:72,

11.-nry
Flan, kal. V:sr . Inkpnrey, V, In, /i3.1,11. /1"al.:1. H11101!th
4;l', 'l.lll/ .a.tM":l Uit/A, Denton F.
Nierr,6t. Menu A. Ole Oleson.W. C.
Ya ACI3S4 Maryett

I.nfneel I.lv;a, N.IG. MeAr.'cittli:ez for any It2.e t,bge:e arty they are
advertthed end give dat ,u 1If tot called for In t4iitt,y,:asys they will be Gent to'
tlle'4ol /Otter OtOCON:I','-Pea. -19,-/Virk --- GEO,' lvtAlUguarker,-za.-

Children's Shoes at reduced pikes.
gocßis in the county.

,ki,,ivtat,:e in prices onany Flannels we are selling.
at W? cehll.

,Chcap at id

SONS ST., Co.
1a1149voRNIN

co., it

1 SHARTSTINKTR

TAR-COROt4,
AIM'S GREAT MB

FOB TAE

Oh.rout' wiad ILturagiz

is ratifying tc , It's toliefo'kus the slub:iiciuttlpr.t. C. ishar re SteTree Tar Cordfal.fti...„_Lei
1g 'eszaef,l has gainel eta eerflehle rsteatOcii
nth Atlantic to the Piattio Oollit;ittiltletalli thence
yAno of tlio first families 91 tiro*, tattlaiiirea'~res alOus, but by persons tbl.ol4l4tttatil 8; 14''ally beuelitts4l add 'cared at kb dace. 171 b h.*
4131.., lase, eso day our sooner', - 1;10,ta C4114:11' to/
-,ly t" s detrier.,h ' It settle aUtt: hate !tie rep !JA:

..
•

Lrst. Not by stopping goirgh, but ;by iOcbteittlft:.anis Lng nature tO throw off thei:Uzireelthy4;-
.)Ilec 3 about Ile.-throat end firolichtal ttllme.le

',41.3irritation.1
,eutict It removes the, canoe of irritation(a 1
laces' cough) of ass mucous membrane

tubes, sestets the luilge toact and thri
thy secretione, and putties theblood.1 It is freatrom squall, lobe/SC I,Pednc .I , •or which miEts,y

et throat and lung remediescomae:'Throk& sl cough only, and disor
, it lasss soothing effect on the stomaloti the liver cad kidnets,. and lyragibatio 1,4lons, thtie reaching to'::byery pelt Qt_
in its Invigorating and ptirgying vinigain Ws renntation Allah•it inn4hold atm

;elli the market. 1 ' 1
,

~u~:a~~~3ia~8,

Moe Tree Tar Cordia

lima-Lk:an Dispapsia Raiz,
-

-

miff SUGAR. for.

Ma

under Inunediete directlon they shell
sir cu.:live qualities by the use of o:dope.
=MU

Y IL WISRAWLI
PROPRIETOR.

/
i:I'r .e. in•ir Charge./

L, Q. C. s'lBl:tart's Office Parlors &rd Gre+l G:
•thtays., 1uesdays and Wednesdays from ~sa. tr.

m., for. -onsialtation by Dr. Wm. T. 3F
im are societed two consulting physiciansv ,
legged bility. This opportunity is not el

any 0 er institution in the city. , .

ifins must tie address.ed to

.C. - ishart, fil,D.,
232 N. Second street,
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